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Abstract
　Both adults and children have enjoyed the songs of Mother Goose.  They share it.  We often come across a headline of 
a paper using some phrases of the songs such as “Who Killed …” or “Some Like it Hot.” The musicians like Paul McCa-
rtney and Toto made a song quoting a song of Mother Goose.  Just like they did, Shel Silverstein has written a poem 
quoting it.  Except the works collected in his books of poetry some were just written for the magazine Playboy which we 
can see in the web now.  One of them is called “Uncle Shelbyʼs Kiddy Corner”(1965) which has three parodies of Mother 
Goose.  They would have been written for adult readers who had been once a child.  He revised some parts of the origi-
nal Mother Goose to relativize it.  For instance, he added a picture of a foot just getting into a shoe to solve the problem 
of an old woman living in a shoe.  He displayed a sense of dark humor to relativize the songs of Mother Goose.  He tried 
to write it from the point of view of a crooked adult like him.  Where the Sidewalk Ends(1974) is his first book of poetry 
and it contains some poems quoting Mother Goose.  Also in A light in the Attic(1981), Falling Up(1996) and Everything 
On It(2011) we come across a poem alluding to Mother Goose.  Some of his poems show he was sure to read Mother 
Goose and digest its world and characters in his childhood.  It is not only a word or phrasing but the senses of sound, 
humor and nonsense that he shared with Mother Goose.  Without using the same words or phrases of Mother Goose, 
we can find out similarities between Silverstein and Mother Goose about the effects of sound, the logic of nonsense and 
the resonance of words.  Some mother goose songs gave him a hint to revise them and made him write their parodies.  
I think we should consider two points about Silversteinʼs parody of Mother Goose.  One is his critical point of view 
which might come from the sense of counter culture of 60sʼ and 70sʼ.  He sides with children and argues with the sense 
of value of adults.  Another point is that he is conscious of the hidden or unseen power relationships in Mother Goose 
poems.  He rather picks up them and tries to bring them to the front.  The reason why he is sensitive to the power rela-














am the Walrus” の歌詞には “Three Blind Mice” などか
らの引用が見られる．アメリカのロックバンド，TOTO



















































『プレイボーイ』に掲載された “Uncle Shelby’s 
Kiddy Corner”
　マザーグースのパロディとなる作品は第一詩集の
Where the Sidewalk Ends（1974）（以降『歩道の終わ



















There was an old woman who lived in a shoe
She had so many children she didnʼt know what 
to do
But her problem was solved and her worries were 
through




























































A weedy garden of verses and such on subjects 








　一つ目は “The Old Woman in the Shoe” と題されて





All on a summer day
The knave of hearts
He stole the tarts
And with them ran away
The king of his hearts
Called for his tarts
And Uncle Shelby cannot continue




And beat the knave full score;
The Knave of Hearts 
Brought back the tarts,
























a Song of Six Pence”．タイトルは元のマザーグース，
「六ペンスの歌を歌おう」と同一だが，作品の後半から
作者独自の解釈が施されている．
Sing a song of sixpence
A pocket full of rye
Four and twenty blackbirds
Baked in a pie
When the pie was opened
There were all the black birds
Cooked together---dead----with





When the pie was opened,
The birds began to sing;
Was not that a dainty dish,


























It might be a button of blue
On the coat of the woman
Who lived in a shoe.
It might be a magical bean,
Or a fold in the red













It might be the one little bite
Of the apple her stepmother

























一本ずつ子豚に見立てて歌う “This Little Piggy Went 
to Market” の動画の中には，“and this little piggy had 























の見出しに “Who killed …” と書かれた場合，そこにマ




If you are a dreamer, come in,
If you are a dreamer, a wisher, a liar,
A hope-er, a pray-er, a magic bean buyer …
If you are a pretender, come sit by my fire
For we have some flax-golden tales to spin.
Come in!





























Mirror: Iʼve told you a million times tonight.
（FU 88）
「これで今晩百万回同じことを言いました」には，相手
On the big bouncy belly
Of Bobo the Bear.
It might be a bit of the cloak
Of the Witch of the West
As she melted to smoke.
It might be a shadowy trace

















Nothing has more possibilities




































“One Two”（LA 102）はマザーグースの “One, Two, 




One two, buckle my shoe.
“Buckle your own shoe!”
Who said that?
“I did.  What are you doing with those silly 
















Queen: Mirror, mirror on the wall,
What would happen if I let you fall?
Youʼd shatter to bits with a clang and a 
crash,
Your glass would be splintered---swept 
out with the trash,
Your frame would be bent, lying here on 








Mirror: Hey … go ahead, ask me just once more.
Queen: Mirror, mirror on the wall,
Who is the fairest of them all?
Mirror: You—you---Itʼs true,















































は共通して見られる．一例として “Early Bird”（WSE 
30）を引用しておく．
Oh, if youʼre a bird, be an early bird
And catch the worm for your breakfast plate.
If youʼre a bird, be an early early bird---
















Three, four, shut the door.
“You shut it---you opened it.”
Er … five, six, pick up sticks.
“Why should I pick them up---do you think 
Iʼm your slave?  Buckle my shoe, shut the 
door, pick up sticks, next thing youʼll be 
telling me to lay them straight.”  （LA 102）
























Rockabye baby, in the treetop.
Donʼt you know a treetop
Is no safe place to rock?
And who put you up there,
And your cradle too?
Baby, I think someone down hereʼs




















Hector Protector was dressed all in green;
Hector Protector was sent to the Queen.
The Queen did not like him,
No more did the King;




















Hush-a-bye, baby, on the tree top,
When the wind blows the cradle will rock;
When the bough breaks the cradle will fall,




























Collected bits of string,
Collected dolls with broken heads
And rusty bells that would not ring.
Pieces out of picture puzzles,
Bent-up nails and ice-cream sticks,
Twists of wires, worn out tires,











前を次々と並べ立てる “Sarah Cynthia Sylvia Stout 











Loved these things more than shining diamonds,
Loved them more than glisteninʼ gold.
Hector called to all the people,






















Hector Protector and As I Went Over the Water（1965）




































A big slice of soup and a whole quart of meat,
A lemonade sandwich, and then I might try
Some roasted ice cream or a bicycle pie,
A nice notebook salad, an underwear roast,
An omelet of hats and some crisp cardboard 
toast,
A thick malted milk made from pencils and 
daisies,


















And all the silly sightless people 





























If all the world were paper,
And all the sea were ink,
If all the trees were bread and cheese,






























Well, what do you know?
Itʼs nibblinʼ my toe.
Oh, gee,
Itʼs up to my knee.
Oh my,
Itʼs up to my thigh.
Oh, fiddle,
Itʼs up to my middle.
Oh, heck,
Itʼs up to my neck.
Oh, dread,





Iʼd walk on the ocean and swim in my shoe,
Iʼd fly through the ground and Iʼd skip through 
the air,
Iʼd run down the bathtub and bathe on the stair.
When I met somebody Iʼd say “Gʼbye, Joe,”
And when I was leaving---then Iʼd say “Hello.”
And the greatest of men would be silly and lazy






















げられることが多いのは “Hey, Diddle Diddle” だ．
Hey diddle diddle,
The cat and the fiddle,
The cow jumped over the moon;
The little dog laughed,
To see such a sport,











がマザーグースと共通している場合だ．“When I Was 
Your Age” では甥っ子に向かっておじさんが自慢をして
いる．
My uncle said, “How do you get to school?”
I said, “By bus,” and my uncle smiled.
“When I was your age,” my uncle said,









My uncle asked, “How old are you?”
I said, “Nine and a half,” and then
My uncle puffed out his chest and said,







ザーグースの歌の中に出てくる “Crooked Man” を連想
させると思う．
There was a crooked man, and he walked a 
crooked mile.
He found a crooked sixpence against a crooked 
る．韻を踏むことを目標にこの部分は作られたと言える
だろう．“gee” や “my” は「おやおや」の意味でよく使
われる．“fiddle” や “heck” は使われるのを見たことはな
いが，この際脚韻を踏む言葉として動員されている．









A lizard in a blizzard
Got a snowflake in his gizzard
And nothing else much happened, Iʼm afraid,
But lizard rhymed with blizzard
And blizzard rhymed with gizzard
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stile;
He bought a crooked cat, which caught a crooked 
mouse,







だ．“When I was Your Age” に出てくるおじさんはマ
ザーグースの歌の中に登場してもおかしくない．そう考
えるとシルヴァスタイン本人もマザーグースの歌に出て
きそうな気がする．
同質性と相違点
　シルヴァスタインが作る作品とマザーグースが作って
きた空想の空間が同質的なものであり，どこかで地続き
になっているのではないだろうか．マザーグースに親し
んで育ったシルヴァスタインは，それを自分の財産とし
て消化し，消化したエッセンスをもとに創作活動をおこ
なったのだから，マザーグースの世界を自分の中に同化
していたはずだ．両者の同質性として指摘しておきたい
のは，音への意識とナンセンス性である．特に言葉の意
味以前に押韻やリズムの力を借りて文章を推進させよう
とする点で，シルヴァスタインはマザーグースの後継者
と呼んでいいだろう．
　では両者の相違点はどこにあるのだろうか．自分独自
の作品を創作する手段として，マザーグースの作品と対
話し，そこにある謎，説明されていない部分を描く時，
マザーグースの本歌を相対化することから相違点は生み
出されていると思う．本歌で歌われている内容を相対化
する視点として二つの視点を指摘しておきたい．一つは
マザーグースの歌を二十世紀的感受性で読み直した際の
ギャップだろう．特にカウンターカルチャーが持てはや
された六十年代，七十年代の空気の中で育ったシルヴァ
スタインには体制に批判的な意識が見られ，それがマ
ザーグースのパロディを作る際にも働いている．もう一
つは，マザーグースに隠れている力関係を前面に出し，
それを独自の論理で追求する点にある．子どもたちを安
心させるマザーグースの子守唄の中にも，赤ん坊の悲劇
